
IIEALTH IJINTS.

li i n - Nî:a"wS.tE'.Ayonng baby
'h'ld~podînot i tstîne n lep.Neyer

.dloil o. tlie w.îkened for any purpose wiîat-
evr. Av id's nierves reciî'es a shack tevtry
toile ilts 1 rnsed front ste»i, whiCh is inost

injosîions tgl it. Adoiring friends shoîîld be
sm,dc tri w.îît tntil iltis awakze ito iss it and
pay 'î'thi i. .\fter it is nursed atl night put il
b.îck itil s -rib, aînd if it is conifortabit il %vil
ýiol 1,111 .sltep. Ilt lhnid neyer sieep in the
hedi w'tl ian aider persan.PL'ice tht cril)
wîith its lhend ta the ligbî, su as ta prntect the
cyes fioin the glaie. A lighx canooîy serves
to wa.rd tiî dranghts. Curtains cut off tht
buppiy ai fresiî lir, and, excepting a miostîniito
ncttîîng liiiiiiiienîr. should not he uised. 1 atil a
chiîd,idîstwn ye.îrs nid it shrmld siîend part of
ea-h day il% lei), taktrng a long nap nîlonai g
anod .ftcinoonî. I.d,, Iome Ju> ,.1.

litl''i. ii i ''n t i tu -A lbabybould
lie wa.rmiy uitts5td, hut not eîîcuninbued nitil

clothinig. Wliîelî it perspires freely il is ton
%%.I ni, anti is liikeiy to talze .old if tht air h.îp-
îens ta lie colder tiîan usuiai or it is exposed to a
drauglît. (l)n the oiter hand, .a great deal af
vitaity 15 wasted in thte eforts of nature
to keep the body warnît if il is ont protecteci
wîiî suiicient ciothing. A voing baby should
have a thaiioci banîd long enough to go twice
arotind l. fBe ver>' careful flot ta, put it on
ton tight, aînd fasten il witl sîiali salety pins.
On tiis put .a iong.sleevedl cashmiere shirt,
btoned ail the wvay down tiltfront:. No ane
who bas ubed an ouco shirt wii ever rettirn

to tt od.fahined ind tlîat have ta btput
(in over thtelîead. Next conts a long ilannel
petticoat, oir pinning blanket, sewcd ta a col.
ton waisî, and over tiîat a baose white slip.
Twvo na;kins,onue af Cotton, the cotler of
swan's*down or flannel, shoid bct iîsec.
Twiled cotton is the s.ftest, nost absorbent
rivterial for napkins. Sotnîothers prefer
linen diaier, but il dots flot meain thteniais.
turc v, weil as the Cotton. A kn'itted blanket,
or an enîbroidered cashimere one, cao be
wrapped around tht baby unless the weather
s very trarnl. Il is always sale ta use one

whtn il is carried front ont rorm ita annther,
to proteit the he-id front draughts. Lttie
knittecl sacks keep tht (cet warin and add
nch ta ils confort. IDo nat be afraid of
iresh air. Open thtetindow and provide arti-
eiai.î heat sufficient ta keep the raoin «at a
tenîperature ai sixty.ight degrees Vu0 not
jet tht air bbow directly upon the cbid ; a
scycen piaced near tht window, or a strip af
ilîtînel pinneci in front ui tht opening, wili
pievent this. Take the baby int tht open air
every pleasaot day, putting on sufficient cloth.
ing ta keep il warin. Do flot trust il in a
baby carnage with a voung girl whose carie-
iessntsï ioî:glit injure il for lIfe. Aiwavs dress
and undress a Voung baby by an open ire. Il
il cries duting tht day, unpinning ils foot blan.
ket and waroîing its feet wiii Sarnetiîllcs quiet

SiEiii o%~>i.-1fltht ntîxof oi ur
dwetllîogs the impotant roms, as far as the
ilîeath ai tht inutaies is concemned, are the
kitchen aînd the sleeping rout. In these two
the ixiisress aI the hanse, who keeps no ser-
vant, bspends thie argest part ai ber tlue ; but
kt is tain si thlese rons that tht least sanitary
attentionl is canîmonly paid. We shahl speak,
non' only oiftesleeping mau-i. n this we al
spend, or bhouid spend, onc.third ai the day,
the period dtsîgned l>y nature for r'pairing
thte wear oni tht physicai and tientai machin-
cry. No greaier iiisake was ever mtade than
ta, look on the ime bilent in elcep as wasted.
\Wt have inipraved upan such itzleping roaflîs
atS îerc .1o t unustiai a fen'v generatiotîs aga
olis f. ecver tinvisited hy suntEhinc ;raoins

oi)cfing fruits the kitchen, So that tht Spoiled
atir of the dav was bre:ihed aver agaîn by
night r onîs in low, stitlîng garrets, or. worse
stîli, nîec dosets, whoiiy cut off froni sunshine
and froin the pure oiitside -air. But mnany
houisekerpers stfli need hints an tht subject.
t. A sleeping rmuni shîouid never lit a snriait
one, dependent for niost afilis air on an open
wiîdalw. Soncli a tooni is stidout sale, and ini

cet tain siaies of the weather the air is sure tu
bc %hui atT. -. Fcw raouts are large enoUgli
not tincuîntire continuii5ventilation. The
%%,un icepers arecncnstatlty vitiating tht air.
,n% ir is pur e whicli contains ,tan excess oi
0,.atbanir. açid, and ai every beah a certain
aimatnt uf oxygen is conveted mb t iis poison-
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l ý"SELL,"'
Not %vlat viii - VASî-I,,' k tiîforttiîiîaîeiy the poiicy oo ofîcît
adopted ini the Soap trade. Much of thk cevili k due to thl;
want of k-nowledge amoiig purchasiig consumners, wvho have

poor and tItlter.ite( Soaps offéred to tlcin. anîd wlîo buy

thein becatise they appear to bc C 111 i:A 1'.

"8UNLIG"L$AP
is not offéred to the puîblic mi the sctire htpcs but as
ani article wlîich hIa% NO E( )U .lr its \V.ashing anîd
Cleaiîsiug propurtics. for its ptirity, lahour-saviîîg r1tî;tith.s
and gencral c\ccllcilce:. The VALI.t iin SUN-IGH-T,"
besidvs whici, noia vising poclr or boilinig of clothis
sîccessary ttitiî tlis So;tp. Ix lias bectî atrded Fivc Gold
Niedals. Try " Stinliglht."
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ans gas. Think of twelve thcîusand such in~-
spirations during the night! Moreover, cach
breath conveys with the carbonic acid and
throws into the air effete ruatter thrown oif by
the iungs, which k is a poisonaus. Nor ks
even this ail. Millions of sweat tubes are al
the tinte pouring their polluted wziste inte the
room. Ventilation, it is evident, is a hygienic
necessity. 3. Stinshine is essential tn a gond
sleeping romn. Sunshine is a powtcful disin-
fectant, and every sleeping raom needs ta bc
disinfected daily. Let the head of the family
appropriat the suniniest raom ; the guest
roomi, with its occasional occupant, is ai sec-
oodary importance. 4. The sleeping ronti
should bie in an upper starey. As tht night
air cools, niany of tht disease producîng par-
ticles sirik ta the iower strata. It is said that
one miay liv'e safely in a mnalarii region by
avoiding the night air and sleeping above the
grotind iloor. 5. The sleeping rmain should not
oniy be ont of the uiost spacins, but one af
the cheeriest and neatest anci hcst-furnishied
roonîs in Ilht hause. It shouldilie enphatkaiiy

tht chamiber of pac. -Y'ulhi'Compa,:-

Fu.. OR %. Cumz R~.-)atîbathe
in hard water: soften it with a few drops of
nroia, ri a littie borax. i)on't bathe Vour

face white it is very warmi, and neyer use very
cea water for it. i>onet atterrpt ta remove
dust with coid water :gîve your face a hot

jbath, using plenty of goaci soap. thtn give tt
a thorough rinsing wth water th.ît has hall
the chilI taken aoù it. I)ont rub Votir face
with a coarse towel; just remiember it is nlot
inade of cast iran, and treat il as you wouid
the fincst porcelain -.geîîtly and delicateiy.
i)nn't use a sponge, or a linen rag for your

1 face - choose instead -a flannel one. Don't
believe Non can get rid of wrinkies by filing in
the crevices with powder. Iosîead give your

'face a Russian bath evcry night ; that is, ta
jbathe it with water sa hot that you wander
how you can stand it, and then, a minute
after, with cela water that will make it glow
wî:h warmith ; dry it with a soit towei and go
ta bied, and you ought ta sleep like a bany,
white yaur skin is growing iriner and coming
out af the wrtnkles, and yon aire resting. -La.
dies,' J/o/ne 7urnar/.

SO~.% ,«UsE1-S î1-09or -Sprinkile places

intestcd byants with borax,andyou will soon be
ri of themn. liankets and furs put away, weil
sprinkled with borax and dont ut) air-tîght, will
neyer be troubled with maoths. A 'ittle borax
put in the water befote washing red or red-
bordered tableclotbis and nankins, wviil prevent

their fading. Ring-worins will yield ta borax
treatment. Apply a strong solution af borax
thret tinits a day ; alsa dusi on the fine pow.

Ider very ofteo. Silver spoons and frcs, in
daily use, tnay bc kept bright by leaving them
in strang borax water several hours. The

Iwater should be boiling when they are put in.
l'ut a teaspoonful of borax in your rinsing
waer ; it wiil whiten the claths and aise re-
fremave tht yeliow cast an garmnts that have
been laid aside for two or thîce years. Ont
ai the besîtbîhngs ta dlean the scalp thor-
ougliy is ta dissolve one'half te.ipoanftit of
borax in a quart af %ater and apply it, mub-
bing it in well. Rinse therotighty in cicar
twater. For washing fine nice flannels noth
ing will cause thcm ta iock sa nice as borax
in tht water, a tablespoanful of borax ta a pajil
of watcr being the right proportion. Always
wash baby's littie lannel skirts, shirts, etc., in
this way. Aiways wash baby's nmutb and
gunus every niorning with waer in which you

i have ptut a pinch of borax. It ieeps the
nouth fresh and sweet, and prevents that un-

fcamfortable affliction, a sore nmouth, with
wbich se niany poor babies ire troubied when
their otouths are flot kevt perfectly cdean.
iinr.-v water is excellent for sponging either
siik or wool gonds that are not soiied enough
ta need washing. In washing cashmiere or

f woai gonds put a ittle boralc in tht water.
This wîll cleanse theni tnuch mate ensily and
better, with'îut injury ta the calants. Do nlot
rub theni on a board, but use the hands, and
fthrow on a line without ringing. P'ress theïai
an the wrong side Pnd they tvîl look almost
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